Invitation to Tender
Purchase of personal protective equipment
Health for All is a project of the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) implemented by
the Swiss Tropical and Public Health Institute (Swiss TPH), through the HAP Center. Its overall goal is that
the Albanian population benefits from better health due to improved Primary Health Care (PHC) services.
In the frame of emergency of COVID-19 pandemic, HAP is supporting Fier and Diber regions' Health
Centers and Local Units of Health Care to cope with COVID-19, equipping them with personal protective
equipment to prevent the spread of and enhance the control of COVID-19.
HAP Centre invites submission of bids for personal protective equipment (PPE), divided in two Lots,
according to the below item list.
The successful company should provide transportation of the PPE-s in Fieri region (Lushnje, Fier, Ballsh
cities) and Dibra region (city of Peshkopi), based on a detailed distribution plan that will be provided by
HAP.
The bidding Companies should include in their offers:
-Full completion of Tender Response
-Signed and stamped financial offer in ALL, VAT included (in a separate envelope), which should
include:
• Quotation for item list
• Transport cost All/ Km (tax included)
- Validity of the offer
- Delivery date for every item
-Technical specifications for every item proposed
-Quality certification of the products
-Registration documents of the company (NIPT, QKB etc.)
- A Document certifying that (your company):
✓
✓
✓

has met its fiscal obligations.
has paid all social insurance obligations, issued by the Tax Administration.
certification by the Tax Administration which indicates the annual turnover for the last 3 years.

Please note that the offers should contain all the requested items for every Lot. We will consider
only the Lots that contain all the requested items. The partial offers will not be taken in
consideration.
Bidders that can deliver and distribute products in a very short period of time will be rated higher
Due to the exceptional social isolation situation created by COVID-19, the offers must be delivered only
on 30th of April 2020, from 10:00-13:00, in sealed envelopes, with clearly marked “Public Invitation to
Tender, PPE” to the address below.

Procurement Team
HAP Centre
Rruga “Themistokli Germenji”, Pallati Helios, Kati II, Ap.1, Tirana, Albania
E-mail: info@hap.org.al; Website: www.hap.org.al

If you may have any question related to technical specifications of the item list, please write an email at
the address: info@hap.org.al before 23rd of April 2020.

Lista e mjeteve mbrojtese
Nr

1

2

Artikulli / Product
Maske kirurgjikale rezistente
ndaj lengjeve / Fluid
resistant disposable
Surgical Mask

Pako dorezash/Gloves

Lot 1 - PPE for PHC Centers
Specifikimet teknike/Technical Specs
High fluid resistance. Good breathability. Internal
and external faces should be clearly identified.
Structured design that does not collapse against
the mouth (e.g. duckbill, cup shape). Quality
compliant with the below standards or equivalent:
1) EN 14683 Type IIR performance; 2) ASTM
F2100 level 2 or level 3 or equivalent.
Disposable Nitrile Gloves. Non sterile. Latex-free,
odour-free and powder-free. Outer gloves
preferably reach mid-forearm (minimum 280 mm
total length). Different sizes. Quality compliant with
the below standards, or equivalent: EU standard
directive 93/42/EEC Class I, EN 455-EU standard
directive 89/686/EEC Category III, EN 374ANSI/ISEA 105-2011-ASTM D6319-10. Box = 100
pieces

Sasia / Quantity

Koment

25 000 cope / pieces

1900 Pako / Boxes

400 pako Size/S,
1000 pako
Size/M, 500 pako
Size/L

Lot 2 - PPE for Local Units of Health Services
Nr

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Artikulli / Product

Specifikimet teknike

Sasia

Maska
profesionale/Profesional
particulate respirator

Shape that will not collapse easily. High filtration
efficiency. Good breathability. Quality compliant
with standards for surgical N95 respirator: NIOSH
N95, EN 149 FFP2, or equivalent. Fluid resistance:
minimum 80 mmHg pressure based on ASTM
F1862, ISO 22609, or equivalent.

800 cope / pieces

Syze mbrojtese / Goggles

Good seal with the skin of the face. Flexible frame
to easily fit all face contours without too much
pressure. Covers the eyes and the surrounding
areas and accommodates for prescription glasses.
Fog and scratch resistant. Adjustable band to
secure firmly so as not to become loose during
clinical activity. Indirect venting to reduce fogging.
May be re-usable (provided appropriate
arrangements for decontamination are in place) or
disposable. Quality compliant with the below
standards, or equivalent: EU standard directive
86/686/EEC, EN 166/2002-ANSI/ISEA Z87.1-2010

Single use. Preferably fluid resistant. Adjustable
and immovable once adjusted. Facial opening
Kapuç nje perdorim /Headcover constructed without elastic, reaching the upper part
of the gown or coverall

Çizme llastiku/Waterproof
boots

Nonslip, have a PVC sole which is completely
sealed. Knee-high, in order be higher than the
bottom edge of the gown. Light colour to better
detect possible contamination. A variety of sizes to
improve comfort and avoid trauma to the feet.

Koment

120 cope / pieces

600 cope / pieces

30 palë / pairs

Pako dorezash/Gloves

Disposable Nitrile Gloves. Non sterile. Latex-free,
odour-free and powder-free. Outer gloves
preferably reach mid-forearm (minimum280mm
total length). Different sizes. Quality compliant with
the below standards, or equivalent:-EU standard
directive 93/42/EEC Class I, EN 455-EU standard
directive 89/686/EEC Category III, EN 374ANSI/ISEA 105-2011-ASTM D6319-10. Box = 100
pieces

100 Pako / Boxes

Veshje biokimike kominoshe
nje-perdorim / Disposable
coverall

White or other light colour are preferable to better
detect possible contamination. Thumb/finger loops
to anchor sleeves in place. Quality compliant with
either of two standards, depending on resistance of
materials: Option 1 - tested for resistance to blood
and body fluid penetration. Meets or exceeds ISO
16603 class 3 exposure pressure, or equivalent.
Option 2 - tested for resistance to blood-borne
pathogen penetration. Meets or exceeds ISO
16604 class 2 exposure pressure, or equivalent.

600 cope / pieces

Disposable gowns /
Perparese kirurgjikale njeperdorimshe

Single use. Length, mid-calf to cover the top of the
boots. Light colours are preferable to better detect
possible contamination. Thumb/finger loops to
anchor sleeves in place. Quality compliant with
either of two standards, depending on resistance of
materials: Option 1 (tested for resistance to fluid
penetration): EN 13795 high performance level, or
AAMI level 3 performance, or equivalent OR Option 2 (tested for resistance to blood-borne
pathogen penetration): AAMI PB70 level 4
performance, or equivalent.

600 cope / pieces

a) 6 pale nr.37; b)
6 pale nr.39; c) 6
pale nr. 41; d) 6
pale nr. 42; e) 6
pale nr. 43

20 pako Size S;
50 pako Size M,
30 pako Size L

Ne rast se nuk
disponohet artikulli
6 (kominoshe njeperdorimshe),
duhet te
zevendesohen me
kete artikull

PLEASE NOTE THAT you should provide transportation of the PPE-s in Fieri region (Lushnje, Fieri, Ballsh cities) and Dibra region
(Peshkopia city), based on a detailed distribution plan that will be provided by HAP

